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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

QUEEN . . . . . , arrives
1 saw tl^c bigger ship ever fault

coiuo into New York Harbor on her
ilttt voyage,the other day. I have seen
uli of the othe big shifte' of the past
forty years aud traveled on some of.
ihew, but the '4 Queen Mary" is the
biggc&t and the fastest of them all.
v A gre;xti deal has been said and
printed to the eiEcct that big shipb; in I
die thousand fooit clu.su are unecoaiom
ioal. They cost a lot4 to build, of
couijio.) The "Queen Mary" cost
about $50,000,000. But shipping ex-

pertS) toll me that with full loadi* of
'.urgy and passengers, the big shijtó
.ire more profitable to operate than
ma ler ones.

I would like to see our own country
"Suild a ship as big as the "Queen
Mary.
fOETS . . . . . chaancl

'i here .are vciy few wCiporLs ui the
.vorld inlo which sinpis i>t,thc mzo oi
.iie ''Queen Mary'**, the "JNorman-
ue7 * Aiud the great German and lial

'Uii ILneivu can enter, From tyie ocean

up to her dock, the "Queen Mary'
sad uuiy live- feel, oi' water u^der
.u-r koc <, moot oi ilte way. She would
,.ol luive tyeen able to enter Xtw
xurk at all-it ii had not bccu, for
.he" foresight ci' a New loik mer-

iiant named Ambiase, to whose mem¬

ory a monument w;u« unveiled at the
liaUery the day the "Queen Mary"
.nu'i'ived. T, i

Mr. Ambrose devoted much of his
iii;© to urging the dredging of .a deep,
.,t,naight channel from tluj sea into
.New York Bay. Following the o id bed
/t: the Hudson liiver, the Ambrose
.'liaiinel, 10 feet deep ;it low tide, is
all that lias kept New York from
yielding ii3 supremacy as a seaport
u Boston. ;

**"
i

The Erio C'annl, which gave an

jasy and safe water-route between
i he Hudson River and the newly op j
mtfd regions of the West, more th:»n
100 year.; ago, started Now York on

its way to becoming the iw&on's iarg-J
. St city. Up to then Philadelphia and
Boston were both larger. The Am-;
broie Channel lias enabled New York
to hold first piac.e.
SCRAPPING . . . ^of ships'
Some day they will scrap the

'Queen Alary". The great, ' "Maure-1
Aura'* liu,* just been junked, and the

.ji.aut "Majestic'' io on her way tojulic- ship-breakei^. In the past 20:
years a dozen giants of the ocean

have been broken up, because it 110

longer paid to run them.
Our own "Leviathan", which was

.lie German-built "VaterLand" be¬
fore the war,, a sister-ship of the
' J $ereny aria", is due for the iscrap
yards before long. Xho 44 Leviathan
however, lias earned her keep since
the United States Government took
iter over as a prize of war in 1917.
She carried more than 5,000 Ameri¬
can soldiers every voyage to Franco
during tylie war, and the boys of the
!{ainbo|w Division ati l have an affec-
toion for the old "Levi Nathan,>' as

Jiey nicknamcd her.
SIZE ..... 1858 miracle
The biggest ship afloat before the

''Queen Mary'' was' the German-
built 4< Majestic," 915 feet long. The
"'Queen Mary" is 103 feet longer
than that. But 77 years ago, in 1858,
British ship builders in one jump
launched a ship that was nearly
twice ao long .as the biggest then
afloat. The jump from the "Persia,"
3G0 feot,\ to tjlie ''Great Eastern,"
(588 l'eet,,, w.as as much of a miracic
then a» it would lave been today
had the "Queen Mary" been 1,800
feet long,
Tho "Groat Easternw.as .regard¬

ed as the Eighth Wonder of the
World, but she was too awkward and
too slow to be profitable. Afte^ a

few voyages between Liverpool .and
Boston, and a brief experience in lay¬
ing the first trans-Atlantic cable, she
wound up her career ingloriou&ly, for
many years as .a floating hotel off an

EngMsh coast retiort, and then ds a

foal hulk in the harbor of Gibralta,
and finally was scrapped for old met¬
al
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Madison Funeral
Being Held Today

The people of Sylva And the sur¬

rounding communities were shocked
to learn of the tragic death of Dr.
William II. Madison, at hi» home ia
Webster, early Tuesday night.

Funer.i!. and interment will bo at
St. David's 10pir«opal church, at Cul-
lowhee, with Rev. George Lemuel
Gr.lnger, the reotor, conducting the
service..

Dr. Madison was C14 year-v of age.
He was county physic/an oi' ihU
county, and a young doctor who hud
:ii large number of friends. A native
of this count v, he was educated a»t

Culiowhee, at the I niverity of North/
Carolina, and at Tulano. Dr. Madison
had been in ill health for some ttisne,
which is be jived to be the cattle of.

"'i

luis filing a rifle bullet into his brain.
Dr. Mudison Is survived by his pa¬

rents, IVof. and Mrs. Robert Lye"
? 7

tMadison, by one aister, Misn Annie
lx>uise Madwon, and by four bijoth-j
crs, Robert Madison, of Whiting Ind.
J/uiicoi A. Madison, of Chicago, M. B*>|
Madison, Superintendent of Jackson
County Schools, and J. Bannister
Madu-ou, of Webster.

". ' ' «'.

MRS. SAUNDERS REPUDIATES
HER TESTIMONY IN TRAIL

j ; t

Mi's. Lillia Saunders ap}>e.ared be¬
fore W. -I. fisher, on June 9, and
nado .affidavit repudiating her testi-
nvoiiy \yhile on the Hand in the rc-

.'entf Frank Rhinehart trial At "that
.iiiMj, she testified that she had seen

.nembeis of the Turpin family bind
and gag Rbiinehart, .at Brindletojjrn,
iu M/won cwmty.

In her affidavit befioreJLft ffialy,
she states tliM her former story iw*1

utterly fa'ne; that; Rhinehart showed
her ;i pistol, threatened, coerced and
int-'midated her into giving the false
testimony, .and offered and promised
her money to mvear falsely.

GETS FIRST BONUS

Karios Wallace of the Oarolina
Iron and M*-tii 1 Company believer
that lie w.im the fuv,tl veteran tin the
county t<» rcceive his bonus bonds. He
cot $.>44.50 early .Monday morning.
Jimmy M.rii.s received his; second.
Hi-? were a'ssa delivered Monday.
The majority of the veterans in

the eounjy received their bonds on

T-uo^day, ;ind most olf them immedi¬
ately had them certified and sent in
to be cashed.
The bonds for a number of veter¬

ans in this eodnty have not yet been

received at the postoffices.

Sylva Young Lady
Passes In Hospital

\
Mise Josephiii© Garrett, 18 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Gar¬
rett, diod, Tuesday afternoon iu the
community honpital, "where she w.ns

j Taken the night before, suffering an

attack of appeudk-iti^.
| The young tody, in company with
her nister, Miss Docia G.arretl, had
been to Riindleman to Accompany an-

oUiei; sifter, Miss Nita Garretfi wlio
hid hw?n tear-hiug in thai city, back
to their hoaie. She became ill enrouto
to Sylv.a, and the journey from Aahe-
vilie here was complied in an amlra-
Alice, Monday night.
- Midi Garrett was a graduate of
Sylva lligh School, and was popular
with a Largo cirele ci' friends. She i?
.survived by her f;u':er and mother,
by obic brother, Mr rkliOi'l- Garrett,
'Jr., by four sistfcu, Mifisei Nita,
Uoria, Rose, and Edith Garrett, and
by a large number o t' other relatives
and friends. I

Mineral Servicer,; were conducted
,~t the home, yesterday afternoon by
.Kev. H. M. Hoeutt, Rev. T. R. Wolfe,
and Rev. S. H. Hilliard, and inter¬
ment was in the family cemetery.
The young men who .acted as pall-]
bearers w'ere al'j fir.vt cousins of
Miss Garrett. .

Tlllfi SEASON KNOWN AS '
^MORNING GLORY SUMMER

Thb. season will probably be re¬

membered in Jackson county as Mom
ing GorySummer. Never before iu
the memory of living man have the
flowers of the morning burst forth
Iron* the earth in .»ueh quantity and

and\all at once. !
lit snow, snow,

and then more snow, culminating in
the March bilizz.'ird, tjhat wild be
long remembered. Then, following a

cool spring and a flood period, carae

a drought, when thore was no rain
for many weeks. Seed coukln't gei*-j
minate; and there were no morning
glories. v

The drought was broken by "0pi0U«
rainfall, followed uy warn sunshine, I
and tho morning ~'or;cs came, nralti-
j»!:ed billion? of i:em appe.orin£ in
tie'uls a:id gardens, and Alor.g mad-
sides. They were as' thick hairs on

a collie's back; and covered the whole
of the county.

In the Webster action they wers

particularly plentiful: a::d Oc-arge'
Self is authority for tji<e statement,
that being so close together and all
coming at, once, they raised the ele-1
vat ion in Webster township from 4
to G inches before they broke through
the top of the soil. ]

Second Primary Will Be
Held On The 4th Of July

Start Sunday School
Revival In County
A Soutlay School revival will bo

ir,iaigurated in churches of the Tuek-
1 asoigee Aasociiii ion. Next {Sunday,
| a meeting of the pastors, Sunday
School superintendents and Ie;iderc
of the Association will W held in the
Sylva liaptlst church. The meeting
will l»e at 2:00 o'clock. Mx. L.'L.
Morgan Sunday School secretary of
iiie Baptist State Convention, and
twenty-eight trained workers, work¬
ing under his direction, will be pres¬
ent at this meeting and workers
will be a signed work in the chuches
participating in the movement. It is
planned to take a c«usns in each eom-

munity on Sunday afternoon or Mon-
day morning, and -,iiudy classes will
be held in the churches caeh night,
and iilie workers will come together
for conference in the Sylaa church
each afternoon. It is believed, bi¬
t-hose in charge of the work that in-
e'ea attendance and interest} in
the Sunday Schools will result from
this campaign.

W. P. A. BROADCAST SATURDAY

A Nation-wide and State-wide staff
meeting of the Works Progress Ad¬
ministration will be held from 4 tt>

4:30, Eastern Standard Time, Satur¬
day afternoon.

It will be broadcast over the faeilr
ities of the red network of tjhe Nat¬
ional Broadcasting Company.
Arrangements have been made for

the installation of a radio iu the
court room in Sylva. All administra¬
tive officia's of the WPA will gather
there, and anyone else who wishes to
do so is invited to be present.

WILL TILL OUT FHA BLANKS

After a conference between J. C.
Allison, chairman ol the Sylva Bot-
tov Housing committee, and Scbtt
iiadak^r, federal housing adminiatca-
tiou in Syivw, yesterday, it was an¬

nounced tliat «rrnngemer.t-> have been
made whereby a willing lending
agency can be found to handle any

motfgage insured by the FHA for
the purpose of construction of new

dwelling units in this section, which
includes, all of Jackson and Swain

Unti1- this announcement, the re¬

tarding factor in the building pro¬
gram of this .section incident, to the

operation of the FTLA has been that
there were no lending agencies lo

make the loans.

Dr. Ralph McDonald, the runner-

up in the first primary, has called for
'a second primary with' Clyde lLHoey,
the high man ill the gubernatorial
race, .-ind North Carolina Democrat*
will again go to the po Is to choose
a candidate lor Covejrnoiy on July 4.

Willi .Sandy Urahaw, the third m in

mi the eont.st, and John A. Alt-1*.-u-,
.ho ot lie r canuiuaie, ciiminaUed i tt«*

democratic voter* wil: ihou-e .niu

DKiwivii ikx-v and .UclMnaid. i .in
~» . ;

iiK' la<;t oi (us bong the .eailei <n

ihu first primary, giving the Sueltiv
aLUniitn a distinct advautvige «»v«-»*

-lio Forsyth yiuut-kil'er.
'I'Jie AlcL>onaid camp i-> sending out

.iit'ssages and stateiuents, shutting
nat warlike preparation3 arc nemg
.nade, ami tmu generais ami captain?
ir« girding tuemscius lor tlie imio

pendent*- i/ay Ui»U e.

On Hi« O'm r land. the lii>e\ l«i;««:jJ .

.ire pressing tlic auvantage oi ;m.\y

.leioiy in tlic iirs>i primary, nun e\-

ttroo.s confidence in tiie outcome 01

no second.
VV no Will gyt the (jirah.uu ami .iic

.cue voies.' i hat the yuesUun 11.^1

loth camps are asking, i'hc JlciJon
aMites are fiimng with the iollov\er.«
oi.' the Lieutenant Uovernor, pointing
Jilt that the main theme oi ilie M. -

Joiiiald campaign has been deuouncia-
dou oi' the Lhimghaus and U*r«iii<-r
adniinieju'atious; and that, fcauny
lirahain, in his campaign, wasn't ex¬

actly complimentary oi the late ami
the pralni liovernor.As ior band),
jo JLar he luw been pubiicly silent m
all languages, including the Scanda¬
navian.
Bat* there are signt>, and most

Ijeopl** believe m .signs, in this oou 11-

iy, ior instance, the evidence i*> th>it

Hocy and Oxaliani leaders, a couple
oi weeks ago^ engaged in eotnbat, ara

uow as duck as peao in a pod, and
are ail set, to do battle tor iioey, to

the utmost.

u^ews l^el: Convention Shots by A. B. Chapin
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Rumors troiu other counties bring
the same news.

The puiiucul effect oi Dr. McDon¬
ald's sadden couveiaiou to a wrii.g-
wat sid« ul the liquor argument ( u

.->tili cmatieal. JJr. .McDonald
would lhr??\v (he g:Uet> wide upeu lor

complete local option, it is genera 4y
believed that the McDonald state¬
ment, as the óecojid primary ap¬
proaches, is conceived as an adroit
political) move, to try to corral ai» big
a bloc of wet votes as poaoiblt. l-le
nad onlhing to say on the subjert lie-
tore the tirst primary. Mr. lioey, 'ui

the other hand, has long been rec»>g-
iiizod as a dry leader in the Slate
and in the South. It La at this point
Jiat McDonald strategists seek to
pierce the Hoey armor. A» for -Mr,
Hoey, the enby concession that he
has made to the ever-proaout and
noisy wet#, w to agree to rooomraend
10 the (Jeneral Assembly that a Stale
wide referendum on the matter be
held. This would, if the wets slioald
win, open the gate. Ou the other
hand, ii* the drytf should win, and
hey had above 175,000 majority' tl..;
»LSt lime u vote was f/iken, then the
Hoey oucivuion, it adopted by tlie
General Aju-vmbly, would close the
liquor store.* in the counties wln-re
rhey are now in operation.
The probability is that the in,j : -

rion the litjuor problem toto rho
campaign by Dr. McDonald, will cut
little iee, in tbw mid-snrnrner primary
Mr* it of the folks had a.ready decid¬
ed who to \v>te for and w hy, and ou

entirely different food for rtttiocinn-
tion.

EPISCOPAL SEEVI0B8

St. David's Church, Culknrhee.
Rev. George L. Granger, Rector.
Sunday services.
11 A. M., Holy Communion »n«l

Sermon, observing St. David's Day.
Sermon by the Ritfht. Reverend T?al»-
ert Enrnn tt Gibbin, St. T. D., Bi*hoqi
of the Dioce?e of Western Norljh Car¬

oling.
All most eordiA^ly invited to this

service.

| Mr. Allien* .iI¦» announced that
fhi'3 ruffles 's equipped with appliea-
j t!on banks and v. ill .idvise with pft*
tonfitl in-nred * 'ort^age bonwwH

j tinder the housing adminlattlMioa
plan, and assist them in -*¦

| ing application blanks


